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Thirteen Are Rescued;

23 Die in Shipwreck

New York Thirteen survivors are

accounted for out of the 38 men

aboard the tank steamer Oklahoma

.k.n.h. broke in two last Sunday

K Washington, D. C Frequent ex
rpv 1",.., . r' --nu" "1 7?'"changes ami conferences between the

ambassadors and ministers in Wash
ington are tending to unite them on

Resume of World's Important night in a storm off Barm-gat- .Chief of Staff Urges Provision
for Liberal Supply.Events Told in Brief. k .i. i. - ! a hut Inraatment. and a row that la

line of conduct regarding Mexico
which, while conforming to the plans
of the United States, involvea an un-

derstanding as to obligations the

, " , . 0,0,11 .! Bill u ! hollld ! Bui

c'l.l ll'l u " '" "lllllr.I All cow. owl
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Another story of heroic rescue was

written beside the tale told by the

wireless that brought the first news of

the disaster. Until the Booth liner

Gregory, fresh from a voysge 2000

m!lua nn th Amazon, steamed into

ua uf w k,ui. . ,, , .Sir Lionel Carden, British minister
. .....h u Aimn-ii- H '

.,to Mexico, is to be transferred.
Ammunition AUo Lacking Guns

Without It Worse than Junk
-F- olley to Wait. en luuul couataatlf ,Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, famous author wr

port, the eight men taken off the Oklnand scientist, died in Philadelphia. 0OU Mill iMKUlk
homa by the steamship Bavaria were

Unemployed at San Francisco
threaten to boycott the free eating believed to be the only ones saved. roiruw ui u.

American government will be expect-
ed to assume as a result of her atti-
tude of

So far this common understanding
has not taken the form of direct pres-

sure, but the State department is kept
informed of the expectations of the
European powers. General informa-
tion relates to the protection of the
vast financial interests which citizens
and subjects of the powers have in
Mexico, no disposition being exhibited

But the Gregory had five more of the

shipwrecked crew that her officers had
houses.

The London home of the late J. P,
Morgan is for sale, and is expected to dragged out of the sea.

Washington, D. C Explaining his
judgment was not influenced by the
Mexican ' situation. Major General
Wood, chief of staff of the army, has
advised committees of congress that it
should appropriate $3,000,000 fur field
guns and ammunition for the regular
army and $3,000,000 for the militia.

"If you sent our troops into war as

. bring (750,000. The Oklahoma's death list now

stands at 25, and although her owners

New Specits. - '
"What's the matter with DllKKlnst '

lies wearing a last year's hat. a f
.heap suit of clot lies and a tin wutck.
lias he hnd bard lin k T" f

"No. lie's Retting ready to rto,lM ,

the Income tax." Washlnston 8lr, i

Saloon keepers of Ottawa, O., have
decided that four drinks day are

Pries of Seats.
"KlKhty thoumind dollars for a seut

on the New York stock ei.liiniKe."
"Just for a rhiinee to speculate. ehT

"Sure Why. fr Hint money you

could buy a seat In the senate and
play a sure tiling."

swent the sea with wireless messages,
imploring all vessels to look out forenough for any man.
one of the steamer's boats that miKht
still be adrift, there was little hopethey are now, without guns or ammu

nition, it would be absolute slaugh
Two distinct submarine earthquake

shocks are reported in the Pacific by

of an intention to bring in the politi-
cal side of the question. In fact,
more than one of the diplomatic rep-
resentatives here has informed the de-

partment that his own government
was interested in preventing loss of
large material interests to its citizens.

that more of the crew would be saved,
ter," the general told the house mill, steamers arriving at Portland. What little hope remained was based ITtary committee. "If called into the

on the fact that the men brought to
field suddenly we should have to go' It is believed that the weather of

the Pacific Coast may be approxi-
mately forecast by study of ocean

with a small allowance of ammunitionand beyond that did not care what the TO KEEP YOUTHS j
and beauty to prevent wrinkles and ' 'crow's .

feet" and (loop black circles under the. eyes I

port by the Gregory said another life-

boat besides theirs had been launched
from the sinking steamer. There was
little doubt, however, that this was

United States did in Mexico, so long even for the guns in the hands of the
troops, and we should have neithercurrents. as it was informed of what was to be
guns nor ammunition enough for ouNo bids were received for the job of done, so that it might take proper pro-- the boat sighted by the revenue cutterfield artillery forces."cautions for the protection of the lives noming is us k"11 1,3

General Wood, in a written state
building Chicago a new system of sub-
ways, the estimated cost of which will
be 1131,000,000.

of its citizens. rr. I? a vnn itt. unFQrnipnniv Iment, said :The Red Cross authorized the State

Seneca, with three frozen bodies under
the thwarts. The other boat, which
carried the five survivors within reach
of the Gregory, contained only one
body when it was cast adrift after the

"We hive neither guns nor ammuni
I Fierce 8 Jtv vja jj m. - wdepartment, through Vice Consul Sim- -The sixteenth victim has died from

typhoid at Centralia, Wash., but the pich at Nogales, bonora, to draw an tion sufficient to give any general
commanding any assurance of success Cive it a fair trial for luinishinp; thoo distrcsamir pains or trescue.authorities claim all danger of further additional $5000 for use in relieving

destitute in the interior of Sonora. drains on one s vitality. This prescription or, nr. i icrco ibui an we j
.1... Kin, lt,. u I., f ii ril uln.'' m JOf the Oklahoma's crew of 38, 11if attacked by an army of equal size

which is supplied with its properinfection is now past.
Dr. Mensendieck, the American phy woman ly functions, ll rruiimr nu ..!..."..- - mai i

n.nka women miserable and ol.i beforw their time, r.very irlrl squota of field artillery.Tactics of American suffragettes sician now at Vac a, will supervise the
manned the boat that reached the
Gregory, 19 took to the other boat and
eight stayed aboard to be saved by theare denounced by the society opposed It is my belief that no modern war

between first-clas- s powers will last for
needs it before womanhood, r.very motner nei iu ins an invior.ung loan
for the female system. All medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction, te k
..... i, nut in vearn. It is now obtainable in liiinid or tablet form fto woman suffrage as being just as

expenditure of this fund.

AVIATOR ORDERED TO
Bavaria. Of the larger boatload

t drugstores or send W one-ce- nt stamps for trial box, to K.V. l'terce, Uuffala, "
probably all are lost Of the 11 in

more than one year, and thus if pri-

vate manufacturers are not encour-
aged to manufacture ammunition for the smaller boat, six were drowned

when the boat capsized 100 yardsFIGHT Dl'EL W ITH RIVAL DR. PIEnCITS PLEASANT PiXUTS
rwralMle and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowel.our guns until after war is declared,

away from the side of the Booth liner.
Sugar coated, tiny granule, easy to take a candy.

.8Paris Jules Vedrines, one of the Virginia Would Kecover
they will not be in a condition to do so
until after the war is finished, and the
supply of ammunition during the war
will be limited to what the arsenal can
turn out. If guns are not supplied on

two French aviators who recently flew
Martha Washington's Willfrom Paris to Cairo, was ordered by

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,Fairfax, Va. State Senator Thornthe battlefield with the ammunitionthe French National Aerial league to
give satisfaction immediately to

Latest reports show that more thai
S0.UU0 men arn employed as coal mis-
ers In the Pacific northwenL

CASES OH INDICtSI IUN

bad as the English suffragettes.
A thief snatched a purse from a

woman on the streets of Portland and
obtained nothing but a one-pi- nt ther-
mos bottle and a small soiled handker-
chief.

A general strike of the Western
Federation of Miners is contemplated,
on account of the failure to force an
agreement in the Michigan copper
miners' strike.

Scientists at Harvard declare that
the human race, and also animals, are
"sweetest" when angry, having much
more sugar in the blood at such times
than at others.

Robbers held up a California stage
coach in the regular
way, then tied the driver's hands and

ton announced Wednesday that, actingwhich they can be reasonably expected
to use, they are not efficient, and
when guns have exhausted the ammu

Henry Roux, his rival, who also ac at the request of officers of the Each "Pape's Dlapeptln" Dlgciti 3000
complished the flight. Roux chal Daughters of the American Revolu Within the last two years asjrlcol

tural wtiKes In Scotland have risen
least :iu a year.

nition supplied they are worse than
junk, for they must be protected bylenged Vedrines to a duel after the

grains food, tndmg all stomach
misery In flva minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom

tion, he would ask the Virginia legis-latur- e

to authorize the attorney genlatter had struck him in the face dur other troops.
"The War department believes that eral of the state to recover the will ofng an altercation.

in case or war with a tirst-clas- s powerThe quarrel between the two avia an army of 500,000 men will be need

ach distress will go. No ImllKestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching ot
Kits, acid, or eructations ot uiullKosted
food, no dizziness, bloatlitt;, foul
breath or headache.

Martha Washington, now in the pri-

vate collection of J. P. Morgan attors arose because Roux is alleged to
ed to give this country any chance of

New York.have requested the Turkish officials
not to assist Vedrines on his flight in Mirape's I)la(jejtii Is noted fur Itsplacing him inside the coach, started

success against invasion, and that this
force will be needed at once. To make
it efficient it must be given its proper

The will was stolen from the Fair- -the Orient.the team on its way.
lax county court house in the courBeAll the celebrations which had been

arranged in honor of Vedrines by the

speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy In the whole world and besides It
Is harmless. Put nn rnd to stomach

The director of the Missouri state iiCUCW WIR1,of the battle of Bull Run in the Civil
quota of field artillery. To do this,
this ammunition must be on hand, for
it cannot be supplied after war is war.poultry experiment station is tring to

rid the state of all the roosters possi-
ble, saying they are a great hindrance

trouble forever by getting a larRO
fifty cent case of Tune's Dlapepsln

French colony in Cairo have been can
celled.

Uncle Sam Keeps Eye
started." Mrs. John H. Barbour, of Falls tost Uflkl. t WweChurch, Va., a regent of the organiza evii em....! I.relto the production of really first-clas- s A! Asm. e ., mttAMERICA SENDS CHARITY

from any dniR store. You realize In
five minutes how needless It Is to suf-
fer from IndlgeHtlun, riyKpepala or any

egg- - tion, has placed in Senator Thornton's
hands a copy of a letter she received
from Belle Da Costa Green, librarian

m m
KAt TIM L KAftTMA KODAK,ALL OVER THE WORLD V7,stomach disorder. It's the quickest.

On Haytien Revolution
Washington, D. C. The survey

ship Eagle, at Gonaives, Hayti, has
surest and nmut hurmluss stomachfor J. I'ierpont Morgan, declining to i tsM7 f u a tsj ia I jrtMtf,

The kidneys of a woman in a St.
Louis hospital were taken out,
cleansed of poisonous accumulation

Washington, D. C. Aid was ex doctor lu the world. 1 lift IIUI! C0.UU IUWJUCtt-s.- 0.return the will to the archives of the
courthouse.and replaced.

tended Friday to the distressed dis-

tricts of Japan, Mexico, Bulgaria and
the United States by the American

been ordered to Port au Prince, a sail
of only a few hours, to observe the la-

test revolution, at the request of the
Citizens of Virginia who have been The Laconic Senator.

Not for the multitude, but for the M Isearching for the will for nearly 50Red Cross society. fewness of his words, Is Senator LaneNew York now leads London in pop-
ulation by nearly a million, according years accidentally learned last yearFive thousand dollars was cabled toState department. The arship Petrel of OreKon likely to bicom famous.that it was in Air. Morgan s collecto statistics prepared by New York RUPTURE

IS CUKAHLE
Asked to contribute a sketch of himthe American ambassador at Tokio foror the Nashville may be ordered to

Hayti from Dominican waters if the self to that annual of shrinking mod-
esty, the CoiiKresslonal Directory, Mr.

tion.

High Court Confirms
health officials.

Professors in the biology depart revolution should take on a more ser
relief work among the people of the
northern section of Japan, where a
famine is reported. A similar sum
was sent to Bulgarian war sufferers,

uine wrote:ious aspect.ment of the University of Washington narry iane, democrat, or Oragon. f3Sentence of DynamitersMeager reports to the State depart term expires March 3. 1919." B$500 was dispatched to Choix, Sinaloa,believes the time soon coming when
the salmon fishing industry will be ment were summarized in this When asked how be liked his sin. vChicago The sentences of 24 of theMexico, where there is a food short ate Job, he replied: Qcarried on continuously by means of labor union officials convicted in Inage; $10,000 was forwarded to the"The State department is informed "I feel perfectly at homa here. I Hideep sea fishing. central flood roiief committee at Hous dianapolis of conspiracy to transport was superintendent of the Orenon In- - Sj

sano Asylum before I was sent here." Q

Pr .rlr, i SIM.rr SrKRMATtC
HMIKI.D 1KI M. No warr?ln or 4w
s.r of in ori!fi. Kuptur ! not
or brwh. . riMitttt.-nl- .iiiwMtt. but I.
th Ittvtchln. or Hlnll'rfi. of natural
oemilt-- Tim HKKI.KV KPKKMATIC
SHIM t .Mihtrir. rluM. Hi to eranlna !

Hi Jul In nxat run. If you can't luna,
writ for measuring blank and lltaralvra.
Sold anlr br

LAUB-DAYI- S DRUG CO.
Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
Wh ar. Trim f'iporl. arid Eiclu.lr
Mai A..il. fur On. .i.pllanr.

ton. Tex., and $1000 was telegraphed
of the capture at Thomaseau of one
Celestin, a Haytian exile, who was the
promoter of the disturbance on the

dynamite were confirmed by the Cir
The Office Window" In tha N'.w K)PORTLAND MARKETS cuit Court of Appeals. New trials York Mall.Haytian frontier. Government troops were granted to six of the 30 who ap

to Presidio, Tex., for the relief of the
Mexican wounded at Ojinaga. "

"Strictly Fresh" Egg pealed, ihey are: Olaf Tvietmou. Uruguay's Imports from the United
occupied Thomaseau on January 2, and
after the capture and execution of
several revolutionists quiet was

San Francisco; William McCain. Kan States for the first 11 months of 1912
reached the record sum of il,776.00u.

sas City; rred bhetman, Indianapolis;Packed Five Years Ago
William tiernhard, Cincinnati; James while the previous year they totaled 8 SOEEXXNBP a CX3XX33E33eraBellefountaine, O. John J. Sween'A spirit of unrest is said to pre k. Kay, Peoria, III.; Richard II. Houl- - only $3,953,313, also a record year.

vail in the northern part of the coun ey, of New York City, was suspicious han, Chicago.
P. N. V.of an egg he bought in maiket a few Counsel for the 24 within 30 davs no, a, 14.Last year thero were 1,)I5:,;41 workdays ago. It bore the name of Clara will petition the Court of Appeals for

Wheat Track prices: Club, 85c;
bluestem, 95c; forty-fol- 85 Jc; red
Russian, 84c; valley, 85c.

Oats No. 1 white, $25(,26 ton.
Corn Whole, $36, cracked, $37 ton.
Barley Feed, $24.50 ton; brewing,

$25.50; rolled, $26.5027.50.
Millfeed Bran, $21S22 ton; shorts,

23S24; middlings, $29030.
Hay No. 1 Eastern Oregon timo-

thy, $16.50; mixed timothy, $14; al-

falfa, $14; clover, $9i10; valley
grain hay, $ Ural 3.

Onions Oregon, $2.85(S3 per sack;
buying price, $2.60 f. o. b. shipping
points.

try. The town of Trou was seized by
rebels on January 4, and the rebels
were reported afterward to be march-
ing on Cape Haytien, 20 miles away.
Port au Prince is quiet."

rehearing on new legal points. If
ers employed In factories In Great
Britain, 8U0.834 of whom were engag-
ed In the textile trades.

Baker carefully pencilled on it, and
Mr. Sweeney wrote to Miss Baker to

yilKM wrlllar t adwllam, laalinn thl. p.ipr.that is denied they will take the ease
know about how long ago it was that to the Supreme Court of the United

States. Pending final adjudication ithe wrote her name on the egg that
Union Pacific Carves Mr. Sweeney had bought for "strictly is understood no attempt will bo made

by the government to return to thefresh.
The letter was delivered to Mrs penitentiary those of the convicted

Baltimore & Ohio Pie
New York The executive commit John Wright, of Bellefountaine, who, Lumbago-Sciatic- amen who are at liberty under bond.

Deiore ft it marriage lour years agotee of the Union Pacific Railroad com
Jobs Are Found for 500.last July, was Miss Clara Baker. She

remembered having written her name
pany announced Thursday that it
would recommend the distribution San Francisco Plans for providingon an egg she packed for shipment atamong its stockholders of the Balti
more & Ohio stock owned by the com a grocery in which she was employed

about six months oefore her marriage.pany, par value $82,000,000, together
with $3 per share in cash. Estimated

work for 500 of the city's unemployed
were completed Wednesday by the cit-
izens' relief committee. More than
400 of these men are to be assigned to
jobs on public improvements at 20
cents on hour and the Western Pacific

Dutch and Albanianson the present market value of Balti
more & Ohio stock, this is equivalent Disarm Turkish Forceto an extra dividend of 33 per cent.

otlicials promise to take care nf fin
men at (2 a day.

Sprains
"Tbedlreetloni stj-i-

, Its good fof
lumbigo too, Sloan's cured nfrheumatism Pre ued It and 1
know." Do you u. Sloan's T

Hara'l Proof,
mr '''' hl,r' "oer War

a,V;.i " "f Without

V " '''V''1 '"' rilirf. am! now
Well. --JltttoA-am, M kuun, CJ.

Inrtant Rali.f from Sciatica
v.Inr?"i'jV1' M Wllh seliUea .lartrliriunr.biit , h(1 tlmmmt (B

The executive committee will lay
this recommendation before the board
of directors at its coming meeting. It
recommends, also, that if this distri

Avlona, Albania A decree pro-

claiming martial law here has been
issued, owing to the excitement
among the Albanians over the airest

A registration bureau has been
opened and the married men of San

Vegetables Cabbage, 2c pound;
cauliflower, 75cfff$1.25 dozen; egg-
plant, 10Y7H2ie pound; peppers, 65i;7c;
garlic, 12i(fil5c pound; sprouts, 12Jc;
artichokes, $2 dozen; squash, litljc;
celery, $4 crate; turnips, $1.25 sack;
carrots, $1.10; parsnips, $1.25; beets,
$1.25.

Green Fruit Apples, 50c$2.50
box; cranberries, $1212.50 barrel;
pears, $1.25fri.l.75.

Potatoes Oregon, 80c(5$l hundred;
buying price, 6080c at shipping
points.

Poultry Hens, 15(316c; springs,
15ftr l6c; turkeys, live, 20(3:22; dress-
ed, choice, 25727Je; ducks, 12ffil5c;
geese, 12413c.

Eggs Oregon fresh ranch, candled,
' 40041c ; case count, 89r40c.

Butter Creamery prints, extras, 34
35c pound; cubes, 32c pound.
Pork Fancy, 10Jrti,ll pound.
Veal Fancy, 14 Jc pound.
Hops 1913 crop, prime and choice,

20Jfi21Jc; 1914 contracts, 16c.
Wool Valley, 16ftil7c; Eastern

rrancisco will receive preference. Albution is carried into effect the regu of six Turkish officers and 200 Turkish
soldiers who arrived here on board an registrations must be made before thelar annual dividend be correspondingly

reduced; that is, from 10 per cent to work is given out.Austrian steamer from Constantinople,
Their visit was with the object of an

Death Stayed By Sugar.nouncing the accession to the Alban
8 per cent. .

Carden Held Indiscreet. fans Injection of suirar into theian throne of Izzet Pasha, formerly
veins of persons dying from heart disTurkish minister of war.Washintgon, D. C. It is understood ease and exhaustion from various dis
eases not only restores the heart to Sprain Ankla

here that the transfer of Sir Lionel
Carden, British minister to Mexico
City, to Rio Janeiro, was to some ex

. .
Radium Patient Better.

Baltimore Joseph P. Tumulty, see. action, but produces a remarkable im-

provement in the general condition.retary to the President, and Unitedtent a sequel to the observations of Such is the substance of a communlei. 1
th .doctor. 1 would aiw, b."..0 a fn.t 1 . iJ! "'. " o3

wilW . boiu. that Urn..""!,:VJLW 2,Z'Zml p"
tion from Dr. Enriquex, of the HosSir William Tyrrell, private secretary

to Sir Edward Grey, British minister
States Senator Hughes, of New Jer-
sey, Thursday visited Representative pital de la Pitie, to the Academy ofof affairs, in Washington last Novem ttremner, ol Mew Jersey, who Is un meaicine. ine results in manv en.- -.
dergoing radium treatment for cancer are saia to De miraculous and no ill

ertects were expenened. '

I
i

r-

t
r

at a sanitarium.
Mr. Tumulty said he left the patient

in splendid spirits and that his condi Astor Worth $83, 8:50, 826. SIMM'S
LIIIMMT

XMew York The gross value of thation was reported by the doctors as
much improved.

It is understood that the treatment

Oregon, ll(S,6c; mohair, 1913 clip, 26c
pound.

Hides Salted hides, 12Jc; salt kip,
13c; salted calf, 17c; green hides,
Hie; dry hides, 23c; dry calf,. 25e;
saled bulls, 8c; green bulls, 7c.

Cascara bark Old and new, 6c.
Cattle Prime steers, $7.50fJ8;

choice, $7(3i7.50; medium, $6.75fr7;
choice cows, $6rt7; medium, $5.75tfj
6; heifers, $6(7; light calves, $8tf9;
heavy, $67.75; bulls, $4(3 6.75;
stags, $606.60.

Hogs Light, $7.25rtp.5j heavy,
$6. 60(0,7. 15.

Sheep Wethers, $4(3,5.50; ewes,
$3.60(54.60; lambs, $5.506.60.

estate or the late Colonel John Jacob
Astor, one of the victims of the Ti-
tanic disasjer, is $85,850,826, accordwith radium, which was temporarily

ber. Sir William noted the impres-
sion in official circles made by the re-

ported interview with Sir Lionel in
which the ambassador was said to
have questioned the information of the
Washington administration.

Canned Apple Advance Suspended.
Washington, D. C. The Interstate

Commerce commission his suspended
until July 8 the proposed advance in
the rate on canned apples in carloads
from Portland and other North Pacific
points to St. Louis, Chicago and other
points in the Middle West.

suspended, has been resumed. ing to a report of reannraisemnnt
ine reappraisemcnt, which was made
to nj tne status of certain propertiesSteamer Pannes Canal.

Colon The first steam vessel passed At .n nui ,
iransierrea ny U)lonel Astor to Mr.
Madeline Force Astor in an int..through the Panama canal January 7.

It was the Alexander Lavalley, a nuptial agreement, adds 11.109.321 tn wnt IBfcf BOSTON, MASS.crane boat, and carried no passengers. ine laiier s snare ol the estate.


